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Please let us know of any local issues which
are of concern to you:

Address

Home/Mobile No

Email

Please return to:
Winchester Conservative Association,
The Conservative Office, Manor Farm,
Itchen Stoke, Alresford SO24 0QT



Join the local Party



Stand for Council



Display a poster at election time



Deliver leaflets



Vote by post

MP, Steve Brine and all your local Conservative Councillors, want the best for
Flowerdown when the Sir John Moore Barracks closes in 2021. With growing
pressure to build even more homes across the country, the right decisions
need to be made to meet local needs as well as those nationally.

Councillors Caroline Horrill and Stephen Godfrey and
local campaigner Patrick Cunningham want to
shape the future of the Barracks area

intouch

Spring
2018

with Wonston & Micheldever Ward

We would like to keep in touch with you
about any issues raised and our work locally.
Please tick the relevant boxes below to
indicate how you would like to receive this
information.

KEEP ANDOVER ROAD OPEN

■ Address ■ Email ■ Telephone

Hundreds of local residents have called on the Highways Authority to re-think
proposals to close Andover Road, diverting the traffic through the new
Kings Barton estate, where 2,000 homes are being built. The closure will
force all the traffic from the main arterial road through the middle of the
densely populated estate. In response to ideas on how to improve
movement around Winchester, residents in villages to the North of the City,
including South Wonston, Littleton, Sutton Scotney and Sparsholt, have sent
a clear message to transport planners: “Keep Andover Road Open.”

The information you provide will be used for these
purposes only, and will be used only by the
Conservative Party, including its candidates,
representatives and associations. We will not give
information to anyone else.

THE RIGHT FUTURE FOR THE BARRACKS

Caroline Horrill, Leader of Winchester
City Council, said, “We want an
attractive mixed development of high
quality employment sites, like a
Knowledge Park, good housing and
great community facilities, so our
Local Plan, which will start to be
reviewed later this year, needs to
respond to the many calls from local
people for this type of development in
this sensitive gap. You can expect
Conservatives to protect and enhance
this important area through the
Local Plan.”

HOW YOU CAN SUPPORT US:

HOUSING TO MEET
LOCAL NEEDS
Our villages are popular places to live, so
the demand for homes is high. Local
people cannot easily find somewhere to
live that they can afford. Conservativeled Winchester City Council is working
closely with Parish Councils to find sites
for new homes that local people can
afford – either to rent or to buy. We are
building 17 homes in Sutton Scotney
today, with more sites identified and
many more still needed.
Councillor Caroline Horrill, leading on
Housing, said, “Providing affordable
homes for people who want to live here
will make sure Winchester keeps
thriving.”

THE STRONG LOCAL TEAM FOR WONSTON & MICHELDEVER WARD

CONSERVATIVES BACK CALL FOR COMMON SENSE

The call is fully backed by Conservative Councillors, including your Ward Councillors,
Caroline Horrill and Stephen Godfrey, as well as local County Councillor, Jan Warwick.
Stephen said, “We will make
sure that residents’ views on
this are heard, but we need
you all to take every
opportunity to push home
what a crazy idea it would be
to close Andover Road. It will
make the new estate more
dangerous, force vehicles
down unsuitable roads and
discourage many from the
City altogether.” Proposals
Councillors Stephen Godfrey and Caroline Horrill with
from the Movement Study
local campaigner Patrick Cunningham at one end
will come out later this year.
of the new route off Andover Road

NEWS IN BRIEF…..

NEW CROSSING
FOR A30
Conservative-led Hampshire County Council
is to put in a new crossing point over the
busy A30 road in Sutton Scotney to make it
safer and easier for residents to cross to
and from the new Post Office facility in the
Texaco garage. There are plans to also
include some improvements to the drains
under the road to reduce the risk of
flooding. The work should be finished in
the next few weeks.

BETTER COMMUTER
PARKING IN SIGHT
With more travellers using Micheldever
Station after the arrival of a new train
operator, the need for improvements to
parking around the station has become
more pressing.
A new round of
discussions, led by MP, Steve Brine,
have brought South Western Railways
and Network Rail together with local
stakeholders. They are working towards
various solutions that will suit
commuters and residents alike.
Prospects for change are good.

 Proposals for reducing congestion at the M3 Junction 9

roundabout at Winnall have now been made public. Have
your say at www.highways.gov.uk/m3j9
 Winchester City Council prosecuted 12 fly-tippers last year.

If you see any rubbish dumped locally, report it to
www.winchester.gov.uk/report
 Winchester City Council gave £24,000 to Hampshire

Steve Brine MP

Cllr Jan Warwick

01962 791110
steve.brine.mp@parliament.uk
www.stevebrine.com

County Councillor for Crawley,
Littleton & Sparsholt
07717 104 236
jan.warwick@hants.gov.uk

Cllr Caroline Horrill
Leader of WCC
01962 776844
chorrill@winchester.gov.uk

Cllr Stephen Godfrey Patrick Cunningham
01962 884477
sgodfrey@winchester.gov.uk

Local Campaigner
01962 679910
office@winchester
conservatives.org.uk

Winchester Conservative Association - 01962 679910 - office@winchesterconservatives.org.uk
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Air Ambulance from proceeds of our clothing recycling
containers. Please consider using the blue bins to recycle
your unwanted clothing and textiles.

Councillor Stephen Godfrey and local campaigner
Patrick Cunningham are calling for more
commuter parking away from nearby homes

Working for residents in Wonston & Micheldever Ward

